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the First Day School, 1 believe, xvili be one of
the main factors towards ils growth.

Arkona fias set the gouxi exaniffie. The
writer of thib wvas reqlued( to go and heip)
organize a school there 01n 3rd 110o 20th.

The day was bright and spring.iiw, inviîing
even the aged and invalii ouL, and the little
meeting house wvas ahnost fu. A bchoo foul
of promise was orizanized with Aiburt E.
Cutier for Superinteudent, and llugh, N.
B3rown, Annie S. Cultler, Rachel 41rnlutge,
John Atkin and Amly iinfor teachers.

The Commnittee having cii.rge of LDIbo First-
Day Scilool met la,t evening and orai.dfor
the season by appointing Samuiiel P> Zavitz,
Superintendent ; Elihu Mash, Assîit. -Supý_rin-
tendent; Jacob Marsh, Librariani and Christion
Muna, Aisist. -Lib)rariali, and Ille folloN'ing
teachers, viz. -Janies Zavitz, Edzygir M. Zaviz
Emnma Marsh, Sarahi S. Cutler, lieolah Munia,
Ida Zavitz, Mfary E. Zavitz.and Annie L. Cut-
1er. A Bible class simnilar to the one held dur-
ing the winîer is 10 be hield ai î D'CIOCJ' in the
afternoon of the last First.Day in each mionth
during the suilincr, wvitli S. 1'. Zavitz foi
teacher and Sarah S. Ctier issiý,tant. Tfhe
school opens on the 3rd inst. at io a.nm.

COld.strean), 4 11o., 1, I 8S7. S. 1). Z.

ESSAV.

As niy lime again approacbed Io give a read-
ing in our school my mind wandered back
over the years since the school entered upon
its work, and 1 felt like perming a few of my
thoughts in the forni of an essay, and. reading
that instead of a selection wvhich bas been the
customn, perhaps t0'. often, in the past. Mamiy
of us who have from the first heen rcgular ai-
tenders and active workers will remiember how
feebte our efforts in the beginning wvere, with
)ittle more than an carnest desire to csmlisî tlh
interest (if our childrcn and young people and
endeavor, if possible, to Iead thein imilo right

lie--oshieid ihelli froin the 111.11Y evils andi
temptations t0 evii which on ali sides had a
tendency 10 diaw them froin the truth.
The exercises of our school were of zhe
simplest nature, the reading of the Scriptures,
learning verses thcrefrom and reading in con-

sert without question or comment. But, as
lime pa.ssed and as we hecamie by experience
bette! deveioped in the wvorl, newv ideas pre-
sented themiselves and we had more confidence
to enter on broader fields. We were nut
afraid to dliscuss our Scriptural lessons, flot in
the classes alone, but in the school as a whole,
not in a, spirit of controversy, but each having
the liberty to give his views honestly and can-
didiy. Qutside helps have been taken ad-
vantage of when we considereti them, of bene-
fit, but the spirit of' originality which filled us
hias caused us to depend to a great extent on
our own resources for food and] instruction in
the classes. AIl these seven summers has our
schooi been nioving onward and upward. Do-
ing better work, 1 believe, each succeeding
scason. In numbers we have had like the sea,
our ebb and flow. This season the ticle is
coming in, and our numubers are inuch larger
than, they had been for the twvo ycars previous.
\Ve now stand where we can judge, by a
(]egree of experience, the capabilities and the
l)efleftit5 of the First-day School. Since I lirsi
fel, it iy duty to Inove in this work, 1 have
neyer ivavered in the belief that il was of
Divine ordering, and that lie who directs will
give his servants ail the heip and encourage-
ment necessary. We have hiad our ups and
downs, our gloomiy days and our sunshiny
ones. But for every dark cioud we have not
failed 10 sec its silver iining. The innocent
faces of the little ones have given us a fore-
taste off the nature of Heaven, and we weii
understand how Jesus could lîkeri the kingdoin
of Heaven to these. Our youths and malidens
have shown us the possibilites of the futaire,
and how often have we prayed in secret to
Him who seeth in secret that He wouid guard
their feet froin evii. Our young nmen and
women giving us str.tngth hy their presence,
co-workers with us, standard bearers aireidy
in Our school and in the Church, anxious tp do
weli your ]ite's work, may you not fail. And
tu our oldur Friends, inosi off whoin lum
given us their hearty support eiuber active o:
otherwvise, we owe much of the success of out
work, for it is only by the earnest co-operation'
off ae that a high degree of success can bc ob-


